Upcycling
Ideas!

Find more ideas at:
https://www.popsugar.co.uk/smart-living/Cool-UpcyclingProjects-45084715

Inspiring
Faces!

Use anything you can find around the home to make a
creative face. The crazier the better!

Tin Foil
Sculptures
Use ordinary tin foil to make your own sculpture.
You could try to make a human model….

or maybe a creature!

For more ideas and videos to help you make a fantastic
creation try these links:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYDayHvcjY4
https://www.instructables.com/Tinfoil- Animal/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FPNzRTC3W

Stop Motion
Animation
Stop Motion Animation links lots
of photos of your models together
to create a film.
You can use anything from
around the house to create the
characters for your film, and then
use free Stop Motion Studio app to
take the photos and link them
together in your animation.
To find out more about how to make your own film, have a look
at this step-by-step guide:
https://www.instructables.com/Make-A-Stop-MotionAnimation-For-Beginners/
Stop motion is a popular film format for young people – check
out these videos made by teenagers around the world:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OXMMK6TRWRw
To download Stop Motion Studio for Apple, click here:
https
://apps.apple.com/gb/app/stop-motionstudio/id441651297
For Stop Motion Studio for Android, click here:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cateater.stopmotions
tudio&hl=en_GB&gl=US

Cooking
Design
your
Challenge
own game
Your challenge is to create a layered dish, this could be sweet, for
example a cheesecake or trifle. Or your dish could be savoury, for
example a lasagne or fish pie. Your dish must contain at least 2
layers.
Be creative and think outside the box. To submit your creation,
please hand in a photo, ingredients used and a method of how
you created it. The winning dish will be recreated by the catering
team at school and may even feature on the lunch menu!

There are plenty of ideas online to help you get started with
making your own game to play with your family.
Remember to be creative- use whatever you have at home to
create an activity everyone can join in with! We can’t wait to
see your ideas!
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/make-your-own-games
Please submit your entry on Satchel One or by emailing
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/blogmemom/indoor-diy-games
wellbeing@charteracademy.org.uk

